REFERENCES passive learning experiences such as general conference lectures and unsolicited practice guidelines have little impact on physician behavior (2). Successful CME programs relate directly to daily work and enlist the physician learner in an interactive situation where feedback is readily available. Physicians are influenced when opinion leaders in their field demonstrate new successful approaches, and when they sense there is strong support from peer groups and regulatory bodies for the importance of a topic (3). Is it possible that an emphasis on lecture presentations limits physician interest in our conferences?
The lack of interest in role-playing as an educational method contrasts with the interests of the respondents in improving communication skills. The influence of passive educational techniques such as a lecture on communication may have the same half-life as the Sunday sermon, while a vigorous role-playing experience will not be readily forgotten. Are we less interested in role-playing or computer-assisted learning because of our lack of familiarity with these techniques?
In conclusion, the interesting study by Sellick et aI. (1) caused this editorialist to muse on the gap between general educational goals and practical outcomes, limited as they are by time, money, and experience with newer educational approaches (4). Readers may be interested in obtaining the instrument used in the Thunder Bay study. If used in planning CME programs, the questionnaire may help us to more clearly determine the factors which limit our efforts to create truly multidisciplinary educational programs. 
GUEST • EDITORIAL
T he article by Sellick, Charles, Dagsvik, and Kelley (1) brings to mind a number of paradoxes. The authors report that respondents to their questionnaire coupled inadequate resources and a lack of knowledge as the two most critical problems affecting their community palliative care program. Proposals for improved care, not surprisingly, called for increased time available for patient contact and for educational experiences. Herein lies the first paradox -while health professionals now recognize the priority of improving their communications skills and symptom assessment (which is dependent upon communication), they now find that they have less time or resources for on-the-job educational experience. In the era of massive health care cuts, policies such as that of the Ontario Ministry of Health encouraging on-the-job education contrast with government fiscal policies which may limit access to these programs.
The study points out the importance of continuing education, as most respondents did not feel adequately prepared for their palliative care role by their prior formal education. Professionals learn from their work experiences and value continuing educational exercises which mirror and guide their work activities. Or do they?
The respondents favored a lecture format and expressed an intermediate interest in small group problem-based learning and "practicum" opportunities. Newer educational approaches involving role playing or computer-assisted learning were not popular. Thus, another paradox arises. The value of lectures for physicians in a general conference format is problematic (2). Continuing medical education programs (CME) which have a positive effect on physician behavior tend to be those directly related to work experience. Therefore, while the non-physician respondents favor multidisciplinary training opportunities, their interest in the lecture format may be counterproductive to this goal, as physicians may not share their enthusiasm.
Characteristically, a community palliative care conference is well attended by nurses, volunteers, and other groups of health professionals, but not by physicians. Various reasons have been offered for this seeming imbalance, although I am not aware of definitive studies on this topic. However, 6 •
